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Celebrate Côr y Boro’s National Eisteddfod success at
our Harvest Service to welcome Peter Dewi
Congratulations to Mike and Côr y Boro for coming second in the National Eisteddfod this August in
Llanrwst in the Conwy Valley in Snowdonia. We look forward to celebrating this achievement with
Côr y Boro in our Harvest Service on 6 October at 11am in which we also welcome Peter Dewi
Richards as the Chapel’s Honorary Friend who will from now on be leading us in our Communion
Service every month.

We are also delighted to be joined at this Service by Côr Dinas, also frequent and much-loved
performers and supporters of Borough Chapel. With Howel’s legendary catering this should be a
very special service.

Would you like to give us a talk or take part in a
Borough Service?
We are always looking for speakers at our Services so if you have a subject that you would like to talk
about or if you have a favourite thinker, preacher or writer let us know and we will invite them to a
Service. We have also enjoyed lots of services taken by chapelgoers and visitors alike and we will
continue these. One of the most memorable this year included a thought-provoking talk on the
subject of Ethics (31 March) from 17 year old Cai Pritchard. We are very grateful to Cai for this and
you can read his message on the attachment to this email. If you are inspired to give a talk or to
contribute a reading or perform a piece of music we would love to include you in the Service so do
please get in touch (pressnevans@gmail.com)

Our huge thanks to Eiri
Those who came to our July concert will know that after ten years with us Eiri has decided she would
be stepping down as Church leader this summer. We could not let her go without saying a few words
in appreciation of her ministry and service on that occasion. We would like to thank her again for her
dedication to the Boro and we look forward to welcoming her back and to take services with us in
the future.

Summer concert raises money for King’s College
Hospital and Borough Chapel
Our thanks to Mike, Dewi, Côr y Boro, and all who took part in front of house and behind the scenes
for our annual Summer Concert which was full to the rafters as usual! The raffle in aid of King’s
College Hospital Charity raised a magnificent £1000 and ticket sales in aid of the Borough Chapel
were in excess of £800. The Chapel would like to thank everyone for their generosity and attached is
a letter of thanks from King’s College Hospital Charity

Hidden tiled floor revealed
The original Victorian tiled floor of the entrance hall of Borough Chapel has been uncovered in all its
glory. Come along this Sunday to see the latest addition to Boro’s restoration!

Glyn Pritchard tours Wales in classic Brecht play

Catch Capel y Boro’s actor Glyn Pritchard as he tours Wales with Theatr Genedlaethol Cymru in Y
Cylch Sialc (Der kaukasische Kreidekreis / The Caucasian Chalk Circle) by Bertolt Brecht in a new
translation by Mererid Hopwood with original live music by Gwenno. Boldly staged, this twentiethcentury classic bursts with music, dark humour and larger-than-life characters; an epic story of doing
the right thing when the world goes wrong. The show can be seen at Ffwrnes, Llanelli (2 – 4 October
19.30, Tickets 0345 2263510); Portland House, Cardiff (8 October 19.30, 9 October 10.00 and 19.30,
10 October 14.00 and 19.30, Tickets 029 2063 6464); Pontio, Bangor (15 October 19.30, 16 October
10.00 and 19.30, 17 October 10.00 and 19.30; 18 October 19.30 Tickets 01248 38 28 28);

Aberystwyth Arts Centre (21 October 19.30, 22 October 10.00 and 19.30 Tickets 01970 62 32 32) or
for more information go to theatr.cymru

Eric Davies RIP
The funeral of Eric Davies, a much-loved supporter of Capel y Boro for many years, will be held this
Monday 23 September at 12.30 at Crawley Crematorium. Our prayers and thoughts are with his
family, to Rowenna, Nigel and Wyn.

Concert – Côr y Boro and Côr Meibion Goronwy
We are delighted to host an autumn choral concert this year taking place on Saturday 16 November
at 7pm in which Côr y Boro will be joined by Côr Meibion Goronwy. Not to be missed! Tickets on the
door and further information to follow in due course

